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I THE PULS1FER MURDER CASE ,

Chnrloa Shepard on Trial For the
B Crlmo at Fremont

H MANY WITNESSES EXAMINED

|JH A Voting Man nt Franklin Accl *

H (Icnlnllr Mioots nml Hills IIIhihcI-
TJH| ' DfitiHtrous Flro at usueoln-

JH| Nebraska News

|JH Chnrlos Slicnlinrrt on Trial|JH Fkemont , Neb , Jnn 29. [ Special to Tnr-

.HJJ HutTho] ttthingot testimony In the trial
HJJ of Charles Shcphnrd tor the murder of Carl
HJJ Pulslfcr hns proceeded nil cay without in-

HJJ
-

tcrruntion nnd a largo number of witnesses

|JH hnvo been examined The court room has
|HJ been densely packed every tnlnulo that
HJf court has been In session Almost the on-

HJj
-

tire population of the north part of the

|HJ county , wliero tlia murder took place , is-

HJ] hero watching the progress of the trial ,

JJJV The llrst witness oxamincd was W. A. Con
IjHMkt*

* ley , a keeper of a restaurant nt Scribncr-
.IJJP

.

tJ-'* Ho testified to seeing Shepliard and Furst-
F the day the tnurdor was commlttod ; saw

• tiii) ) | pass through the alley in the rear of

his pinco of business
Dr Estco , who wus arrested and brought

to Fremont with the prisoners on the suppo-
sition thut ho wns an accomplice , next tosti-
licit Ho said that Shophard and Furst
came to His house about 2 oclock of the any> the murder wa committed They wanted
to borrow a revolver of him nnd volunteered
the In formation Unit they were going on the
road Furst said ho had quit work nnd was
going to huvo soma money before ho came
bucttt mdnoy or blood ; udvisod them to bo

careful and refused to loan revolver ; after
leaving Estoo's house they went northwest
toward Crowell , on a road which leads to

the mam rend between Scrlbnor and Crow
clP did notltnow whnt they mount bysaylng
they were going to have blood

Cnspor Unusch und Ileurv Wlttoo both
tcstlllal to having seen Shcphurd und Furst
going north , toward Crowoll , on the rullroad
about 4 oclock p. in on the day the murder
was commlttod

Joseph Cuslck testified to having met them
in the rend u mile nnd a half from Crowell-
on the evening of the murder Asked Shop
nurd If ho wus going homo and recelvod the
reply that ho was ; uskod them to ride with
him in his wagon , but they refused

Thcprinclpul testimony elicited this after-
noon was that given by Mr and Mrs Fred
lloppp , who live near the sccno of the mur-
der.[ . They both tcstitlcd to having seen two
men answering the description of the pris-
oner and bis pal pass their house a short

y time before sundown on the night of the
MMfl yAuirdcr About an hour later, or about 0
BBCji' ' oclock , they hear J pistol Bhots Ten minutes
HHJ SS ? after this their dog barked unci IIoppo went
MWt out tn Rfrvvlmt was the matter As ho did
HHH bo ho saw two mon dimly us they emerged
HHV fiotn bis cornlleld near oy They worn
HJv walking rapidly toward the river The next|H dny ho exntmued the cornlleld and found
HJ| tracks leadiug from where Pulslfer was shot||H through the liold to the road where ho hud

||H scon tlio men emerge the ovoniag before||H Ho also found Pulsifcr's pockeibook ulnng-
H

-

|| elao the cornfield , together with n mark
HJ| mudo from the hide of a mountain goat||H Josh King was called to identify a grip

,HJ| * found by direction of Shophard after his
cupturo us ouo bolonglng lo Shophurd Ob-

jHJj
-

jectcd to aud court adjourned till tomorrow

JH lUetlio < t Amemlily Association
IHJ) • Fhemont , Nub , Jan 20. [ SpscUl to Tun-

IHJJ Bee J The annunl mooting of the trustees
§JH of the Christian Park and assembly associ-
ajljH

-

tion of the north Nebraska conference was
IH held at the Methodist church in this city last

|JH night The association has its permanent

|JH headquarters and camp grounds hero Tli-
oHJ trustees wcro very enthusiastic and much

9HJ encourugoa over the outlook Ampla pro-

visions
-

wcro made for the camp mooting for
HL lbJU , together with the Sunduy school con

HHMkfe.vention , Epivortb league and temperance
HHH YV work The qucstinu of establishing a rogu-

MwT

-
lar Chautaunua feature wus discussed , hut

fliH owing to the coining auioiidmciit campaign ,

3Ifl with its pronublo distracting Inllucnees , andII the present iticomplctcness of tlio groundsin for that work , It wus decided not to attempt ,

MH It this year, but to tnko Immedlato slops for
BH its permanent establishment in 1891. The
||H election of oDIccrs for the ensuing your r-

oH
-

|| sultod us follows : President , Judge Faw-
H

-

|| cctt , Omaha ; vice presidents , J. V! N. lilies ,
Fremont ; Hon A. J. Andoison , Noligh ;

HH Kov J w. Shank , Central City ; secretary ,

HH A. L. Atixood , Fremont ; treasurer, William
13. Smalls , Fremont ; suporlntondont o-

fHH] grounds , J , F. Hanson , Fremont ; exccutlv-
oHH committee , Judge Fuwcolt , J. V. N. Uiles ,

HJi William E. Sniails , A. L. Atwood , A. M-

J1HI
.

AVolilng , Leigh ; Hov A. Hodgctts , Nellch ;
g C. C. Crowoll ; Ula-
lr.H

.

linnslroiiH lllaza nt Oscool-
a.PB

.

OsccotiA , Neb , Jan 20. [ Special to Tun-

TfB 13ee1 The livery stable owned by Durham
B & Stalnakcr , together with the Commercial] hotel , owned by Thcodoro Dcobo , wore to-

tally
-

destroyed by flro last night , together
JBhvB * *** with all the contents Durham & Stalnakcr-

jj Hp lost ten head of horses , all thn harness ,
T robes , eta , and some of the carriages ' ho

" * • losfils S4IC0( , with un Insurance of 1010( in-
m the Homo of Omaha Mr Ucebo had 2000-

Jfm in nil 1000 m the iJammcrcial Union o-

fiim London , 9MK ) in the Continental and (oOO on-

iflH tliu furnlturo in thaConncctleutof Hartford
$B1 Ills loss will bo { 5000 ov.er. the iiiBurauco J-

fl .

| L. Makeovers Lltllo Hey , u trotter that h-
oIgl valued at 10U0 , wus burned up with the
MM barn , also a horse belonging to Dr MedicsU nov , Mrs , llurkhurl's dwelling was also do-

h
-

| | titroyed ; no insurance In fnct If there had
Mm been any wind nothing could have saved tlio

whole town from destruction Stroinsburg
' sent up a spodul train with its lire depart

9m munt , but too iato to do any good , The IIro
sturtud in the haymow of the livery stable

tm und it Is thought to bo tlio work of an incen-
M

-

diary , as there had been no flro nbout the
j m barn all day , and they think some tramp
JIB mny have crawled up to the mow to sleep
HSC onitiust huvo been smoking

SH Tlio HwviHhIi Ijuiliermi Oonroronno.-
MM

.
! Oiklani ) , Neb , Jau 20. Special Tele-

wM
-

} gram to The IIec j The Swedish Lutheran
1H couferenco met ugaln this morning At the
j K election of the now oftlcors for the confer
MM encoyeartho following wcro cloctod : Prcst-

emV , dent Iter J. P. Urodino , reelected j vice
IMW y tiresldont , Hev J. H , Swunborn , reelected ;
Mm llov F. N. Swanberp , secretary ; Otto Peter
Mm son of Kearney county , treusuror The two
mmm recently orguuized churches in Duel county

:mm wcro admitted Into the couferenco The u-
fSSj

-
. tcrnoon sesion was taken up with the di-

sH
-

cusslon of the proposed theme The Signs
of the Second Coming of Christ and What it

) Ought to Teach , Crowded houses greeted
mm tllu speakers and able und effective sermons
mgt are picucbed by the several ministers

S1H A County Avttiirntyttilp Iluht-
mmm

.
H * hi on , Neb , Jan 29. (Special Tel-

eBeH
-

pram to Tub HeeJ On January 7 L. O.
Bra Hull wus appointed county attorney , duly
Mil ' notified , nud on the same day , his bond being
WJ8 ' accepted , ha entered upon the duties of the
* * omen On Juuuarv 10 tlio now board of com

luisaloners being in session , they Igaorcu
! ' Hulls apiiolutment and appointed Cleorgo
tWa AVulkcr county attorney Mr Hull , upon

, uuthority from the attoruey general begun
. y quo warranto proceedings against Walker
J L ' und has sent in his petition to the Justices of-
ll kmmmf thu supreme court to have Wulkor ousted

mmwW , from thu |iotltlon given him by the new
W>* board , und has also retained attorneys te-

a bring suit for damages lu the district court
9a Scoured a New Sroretnrr-
.H

.

| Neiihaskx Citv , Neb , Jan 20. [ Special

|B to Tun Hue J The local Young Men's

Christian association has secured the
services of Mr W. H. Robinson of Falrbury-
ns general secretary for the ensuing yonr-
.Mr

.
, Kobinson esmes highly recommended as-

a worker

Short Mho Hoiuln llcrcntcd-
ONkim

.

. , Neb , Jan 29. ( Special to Tnu-

Hr.n.l The proposition to vote f." 000 bonds
In Vcrdleroes township to aid la the con-

struction of the Short Line railroad was de-

feated today by a largo majority The
reasons given for voting against the bonds
arc the methods pursued in securing the
right of way through the precinct , which
the fnrincrs claim is very unfnir , nnd threats
wore mndo by n certain business man of-

ONoill ( so thu voteri say ) which looks very
much llko nn attempt to bulldoze the formers
into votlnn for the bonds A vote will be-

taken In this township on Thundnv of this
week on the proposition to vote tltlOOO bonds
to the same road , which will no douut carry

Tlio lllnlr PoOolllcc.-
Ui.aik

.
, Neb , Jan 29. [ Special to Tnn

Hue John W. Hoggs , the newly appointed
postmaster hero , Is expected to talio pos-

session
¬

of the oflleo nbnut February 1. As
the time draws near the light for moving the
oflleo gets hotter It is a light between the
business men of the east cud of town against
those located on the west side It is thought
by n majority that the government would bo-

In fuvor of the removal , as it would save the
government the cxpenso of 320 per year
transportation from the depot to the post
olllco How the tight will terminate is hard
to tell Hoggs seems to bo neutral ,

Thayer Countv Ircnurort ) Homtl.-

Hnmiox.
.

. Neb , Jan 29. [ Special to Tub
Hed ) The contest having been amicably
settled , a special session of the county com-

missioners was called to tnko action upon
the olllclal bond of Mr Adam Werner , demo-
cratic trensurorolect of Thavor county The
nmountof bond required is 100000. Upon
opening the bond for examination it reached
1151000 , the sureties varying from S1000 to
10000. The bond was duly approved and
the treasurer tulccs charge of his olllco Feb-
ruary 10.

Accidentally hliot null Killed
Fiiankiin , Neb , Jan 29. [Special Tclo;

gram to Tub Hee | Al Urumbaugh , a younc
man nbout olehtcon years old , accidentally
Bhot himself In the breast with a musket at
8 p. in , resulting in his death ,

Upturned to thn Asylum
Madison , Neb , Jan 29. [ Special Tele-

gram to TiieUebI J. T. Lowe , who was
dismissed from the Norfolk asylum ono year
ngo as cured , was today pronounced insuno
and taken to Norfolk by Sheriff Losey-

.OKOOIC

.

INTKHVinWlill.-

Tlio

.

Gcnrrnl Snya tlio Clirioatmn-
sttirr Nlinuicrully Trontpd.-

CmciQO
.

, Jan , 29. General Crook was in-

terviewed
¬

this afternoon with rorerenco to
the dispatches in the Paciflo coast papers
criticising the proposed romovnl of the Chlr-

icahuu
-

Apaches to Indiau Torntory.-
In

.

refcrenco tn the eliargo that Chat to was
not faithful and that while serving as a
scout he furnished the hostilcs with muni-
tions

¬

nnd mforinatiotvGoncrnl Crook said :

This is oil bosh Those stories uio being
circulated for a pnrposo Cliatto was not
only faithful , buxU was duo entirely to the
efforts of his Indian [scouts that the hostiles
under Natctics and Geronimo surrendered
to mo in 18S0. There were over ninety of
the bostllcs who surrendered at this time
The terms wcro thoroughly understood und
ntl promised to go to Florida On the wav-
to Fort Howie , on the night tliat they
cnmpednearSanHemprdlno , it being ex-

tremely
-

dnrK nnd they being tilled with bad
whisky nnd alarmed at the lies of designing
white men , thlrtytbreo of thorn stampeded
The balance , including the families of-

Natchcs und Geronimo , continued on to Fort
Howie, and wore sent to Florida in nccord-
uncu

-
with the terms of their surrender It-

is true that General Miles did discharge the
Apache scouts and after operating nganst
those thirtythreo Indians for over tlvo
months without killing or caplulmr a single
ono ha sent Lieutenant Gatowood with two
of Chatto's scouts , who succeeded in secur-
ing thosurrendor of the renegades on the
promise that they should not bo harmed and
Bbould bo scut to Join their families in
Florida

It Is very Improbable that Chatto was
planning n fresh outbreak ut the time ho was
sent to Florida , as ho und a delegation of
chiefs huu gone to Washington in June ,

where ho was given the medal alluded to ,

nor is it probable that his old scouts would
have secured thosurronderof the party with
Goronimo had they contemplated an out-

break , Instead of Chatto being sent to his
farm on the reservation with bis delegation
they wore sent to Florida , whore
they received the same treat-
ment

¬

as the hostiles whnso surrender
had boon Bocurod by their efforts Thcso
Indians are now subdued and there is not
the slightest danger of their being trouble
sorno All they ask is that they may bo
placed where they will have ground to culti-
vate

¬

, In order that they may become self
sustaining The way those Chirlcnnua allies
have been treated is an outrage und reflects
on the honor of the government "

The Jacksonville hcnndnl
Jacksonville , 111. , Jan 29. The trustees

of the Institution for the blind inct today
and heard reports Their report will bo
made to the governor before being given to
the press

The board udoptcd a resolution tnut-
Hlnchoo having tendered his resignation ,

U.

.

. Gray , formerly supervisor of the boys
department , he temporarily unpointed Cor-
poral

¬

punishment was disapproved of and
must bo resoried to only whcti all other cor-

recllvo
-

methods full , and then by the super-
intendent

¬

in the presence of witnesses Well
founded complaints as to food huvo been oc-

casioned
¬

by an lusuUcient number of cooks
The superintendent has been directed to in-

crease tlio help and edibles and to give the
closest scrutiny to the food

The Wuiillior Koreoisr
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather
For Nebrnsku Fuir , followed by local

rains , southwesterly winds , warmer in east-
ern , cooler in western

For Iowa Fair, followed in northwest
part by rain , warmer in western , stationary
temperature In eastern portion , southerly

winds
For South Dakota Light snow, warmer

In eastern , colder in western portion , south-
westerly winds , shifting to northwesterly

An Kxprrt Crook
Knoxvillb , Tonn , Jan 29. A young man

giving the uamo of C. S. Paten operated
hero and In Mlddleborough recently , pur-

chusing
-

"rcal estate on a largo sculo Ha opened
accounts In the banks of both places It now
turns out that bo wusun expert crook Ho
has victimized aovcral bunks mid citizens
with forged uhecus Thu total amount of
his gains uro estimated at 29000. He bus
disappeared

Amended thn Pair Hill
Aluvnv , N , V. , Jan 20. In the senate to-

day the special worlds fair committee re-

ported
-

Stowart's fuir bill amendodby adding
twentytwo new exhibition commissioners ,
of whom eighteen uro republicans and four
democrats After considerable debate , the
bill us amended was passed by a vote of 25-

to !). _

KlnnnisMp Arrival * .

At Now York ThoStatoof Pennsylvania ,

from Qlusgow , twentyono days out
At Uoltimoro The Kosauioro , from Liver ¬

pool
At Hoston The Bavarian , from Liver ¬

pool _

Acquiring Torrltnry.-
ZiNiiuR

.
, Jan , 20 Advices from Mozam-

bique
¬

state that the Portuguese are acquiring
as much territory as possible pcndingtno
determination of tha boundaries of their dis-

tricts on the Xuuibeio river

| A HOT TIME IN THE HOUSE ,

Speaker Reed Stlra Up the Demo ¬

crats.-

A

.

MUZZLE ON FILIBUSTERING

Alt Mcmhsis Prcftont Counted to
Make n Quorum Whether They

Vote or Not The Chrur Fiercely
DcnnttnOMl

Hnn ) s.
Washington , Jan 29. Mr Dalzoll of

Pennsylvania called up the election enso of
Smith vs Jackson from the Fourth West
Virginia district

Mr Crisp of Georgia raised the question
of consideration

On tills vote the domocrnt9 , with the ex-

ception of Messrs lluckalow , Covert and
Cowlcs , refrained from votlug Whllo the
clerk wns calling the roll the spoakcr was
carefully noting the names of those demo-
crats who wore present and not voting Ho-
fore the announcement of tha vote Mr.-

Hogers
.

of Arkatmns , who had inadverdontly
voted on the nftlrmatlvo side , decided to
withdraw his vote , but ho was met with
strong objections from the republican side
Mr Hogors ondcavorcd to secaro n ruling
from the speaker on the question , but the
speaker declined to rule The speaker
counted as present thu members refusing to
vote and declared n quorum present The
house wus Immediately in great turmoil , but
presently qulot wns restored und thosueakcr
made a long statement in Justillcition of Ids
cause Ho quoted precedents to maintain
the correctness of his position and his re-

marks were from time to time applauded by
the republicans

Mr Covert changed his vote from the
negatlvo to the uMrmatlve Mr Rogers
was than given pormlsslon to withdraw his
vote , as was also Mr Cowlcs of North Care
Una The vote was then announced as
standing , yeas 101 , nays 2-

Mr
.

. Crisp raised the point of no quorum
The Spenkor The chair directs the clerk

to record the following names of members
pro sent and refusing to vote This state-
ment wou the signul for a burst of applause
from the republicans nnd Jeers from the
democrats The Bpcakcr then proceeded to
read the names of the democtuts whom thu
speaker had Jotted down us not voting

When the numo of Mr Urpckinridgo of
Kentucky was called ho stepjed Into the
aisle und in a resounding voice said :

I deny the right of the spoakcr to do this
and I denounce it us revolutionary "

Chcor after cheer ( chuructorlzod bv the
republicans ns the rebel yell ) ucut up
from the democratic side , and It was several
minutes before sufficient order wns restored
to cnablo tuo clerk to continue the reading
of the names Hut the order was only com-
parative , for while the clerk was prococdlnc
with the road in g half n dozen democrats
were on their foot denouueing the action of
the sneaker

Several members of the democratic side
denied the right of the speaker lo count them
ns present , ono or two saving they had not
been present when their names were called

Mr Crisp desired to appeal from tnc decis-
ion of the chair

The uproar continued for some time Fi-
nally

¬
the spoakcr said : Gentlemen , you

must not inlstako the situation The chuir
must proceed , and the gcutlomen as mem-
bers ' of the housj" will undoubtedly
allow the chair to proceed " The
speaker then proceeded to make
a statement The clerk , ho said , had an-

nounced members voting lfllyoas und 2 nays
The chair , therefore , having heard their
names called in their presence , had directed
that a record bo made of this fact Accord-
ingly

¬
a question was before the house und

the chair proposed to give a statement ac-
companied by the ruling , from which appeal
could bo taken it any gentleman was dissati-
sfied therowitb J bo speaker continuing
said : For some time questions of this nuturo
had been raised in many parliamentary as-
somblaeos.

-
. Tncrc had been a grout dual of

doubt , especially in this body , ou the sub
ject The chair recollected that a prop-
osition of this kind was made
by Randolph Tucker of Virginia , A
proposition wus made with regard to nutting-
it in the, rules The general opinion pre-
vailed at U>o time that it was expodicnt to so-
do. . That was in 1880. Since then there hod-
bocn vurious arguments and decisions by
eminent gentlemen , nnd th090decisious hud
done much to clear uo the question and ren-
dered it moro apparent wnnt the true rule
was One of the llrst places whore the quos
tlon was raised was lu the Now York senate
The present governor of Now York was the
presldincofllccr , and upon him devolved a
duty similar to that which now devolved on
the speaker Ho met that duty in precisely
the same way The question hud arisen in
New York on the constitutional necessity
of having threefifths of the members
constltuto a quorum for the passage of a
certain bill , and the presiding olUccr hold
that the constitutional provision as to the
quorum was entirely satisliod by the pres-
ence of the members , even if they did not
vote That decision could not bo regarded
as paitlsan

There also bad been a decision in the
Tenno3seolegislnturo In 1833. The regis-
tration

¬

bill pending was objected to by the
republicans , who refused to vote , whereupon
the speaker directed the cleric to count as
present those not voting , and dcclured the
bill passed on thut reading Those two de-

cisions
¬

seemed to the occupant of the chuir-
to cover the ground , but there was nn en-
tirely familiar process which every old
member recognized whornby the omnion of
the chair is Incontestable evidencu of
the recognition at all times of tha
right to record members present
as constituting part of u quorum
It had been van ulmost every day occurrence
ut certain stages of the session for votes to-
bo announced by the chair containing oh-
vously

-

' and emphatically no quorum , Yet ,
if the point was not made the bill was always
declared passed , and that could omy bo on a-

very distinct basis , and that was that every-
body present silently agreed to the fact that
there wus a quorum There was no ground
on on which such a bill could bo passed con ¬
stitutionally unless tlio presence of a quorum
was inferred , and it was inferred from the
fact that no one raised the question It had
always been the practice of parliamentary
bodies , and especially In the parliament of-

Gacat Britain , for the speaker to deter-
mine

¬

the question if there was
or was not a quorum present by
count Agaiu there was a provision in
the constitution which declurcd that the
house might establish rules compelling the
attendance of members If members could
bo present and refuse to exercise their func-
tions

¬

and yet not bo counted as n quorum ,

that provision would socm to bo entirely nu-
gatory ,

The spoakcr then read at length Governor
Hills decision when presiding olliscr of the
Now York senate , and laughter and ap-
plause by tlio republicans geetod the read-
ing of the sentences where the action of the
minority was denounced as roballloUs and
revolutionary The speaker Ignorpd Mr ,

Flowers request to have the republican
protest against that decision also read , and
added : Ibo chair therefore rules hero is-

a quorum present within the moaning of
the constitution "

Mr Crisp appealed , but the speaker recog-
nized Mr Payson for a motion to lay the ap-
peal on the table Tnis motion is not open
to discussion and Mr Crisp protested
against Mr , Payson's recognition

Mr Huttcrworth asked that Mr Payson
withdraw his motion and the latterdid so

Air Crisp then said the docisjon of the
speaker was overturning the uninterrupted
practice of 100 years and going directly in
the face of the argumonl of distinguished
republican ! . This was more than a mere
auestion of rules ; it was a constitutional
right a right to have the yeas and nays
entered , and it necessarily followed

that when the constitution said the
yeas and nays should hOiuso entoroit-
hev could not bo ndded to or
taken from Ho quoted from Speaker Hlalno's
ruling on the force bill to tkoclleci that the
speaker had no power to count n quorum
and declared the decision made by Heed
would bo found ono ortho greatest legisla-
tive frauds ever committed The house wns
invited hero to purstfo the course which
Hlalno had declared revolutionary Mr
Crisp uuotod Garfield ni denouncing n simi-
lar rule proposed in his time and asking ,

How do wo know but the sneaker may see
( for tils own purpose ) forty members moro
than there arc in the honsc ".

Mr Outhwulto hero declared that ho had
been csuntod by the speaker tybllt he was not
on the lloor Great confusion ensued for n
few minutes , when Mr Crisp continued : Wo
have lived through h civil war
when there wns cxcitemom unpnrallolled-
in the history of parliamentary action ,

yet , during all those vcurs no man , no party
ever befora thought it necessary to introduce
n rule which would give tlio power of declar-
ing the presence of members by the slnglo
voice of ono person , " In common with
every member on his sdo' ho demanded thut
there should bo a public exhibition of the
question ; that there should bo tellers Ho-

Suotod from remarks of Heed himsolt In a
in which Heed said the constitutional

idea of n quorum is not the physical presence
of a majority of the members of the house ,

but a majority of the members present and
participating in business ' [ Triumphant
chcors on the democratic side and in the gnl-

lory.l
-

Referring to the Now York doelslon-
of Governor Hill , Mr Springer said that
that action had been denounced by demo-
crats

¬

of the Now York legislnturo as rovolu-
tionary.

¬

. *

Mr Crisp was procoodlng to road the press
report of the lust republican caucus , but was
Immediately culled to order by Mr Kerr nnd
the objection was sustained by the speaker
Mr Crisp went on to npjioal to the republi-
can

¬

side to hositito before they endorsed this
revolutionary nnd unconstitutional method

Mr Cannon said the gentlemen on the
other side should consult1116 constitution
for after all in tha constitution they had a
mode of ascertaining what n quorum was ,

and if by the constitution there was a quorum
present today the country would sustain the
liuuso Tlio constitution rupvldcs that each
house shall bo the Judge or the election re-

turns and qualifications of its
own members , and the majority of
each house shall constitute a quorum
to do business " Did the constitution say
the majority should bo required , to vote for
the measure in order tor ass itl Not at all
It morolv said the majority of each house
should constitute a quorum to do business "
In conclusion Mr Cannon laid down the
proposition that by general parliamentary
law nnd utidor the constitution when a
quorum wns present and that fact was ascer-
tained

¬

and when there is n majority voting in
favor of the measure that itho raonsuro is
adopted whether it bo a motion , a resolution
or a lnw , ,

Mr Carlisle said : Np speaker over| sat-
In the chair and undertook tobold that J5ss
than a quorum can pass any bill or vote lu
this house until now All 1D0 held that a
majority must not only bo present to constl-
tuto a quorum , but that u quorum must par-
ticipate in legislation " Ho quoted from
constitutional sections and said when the
framers of the constitution provided that
a majority of tbo mcmberselcct should con-

stitute a quorum to do business they bow
that If it slopped thoiollass than a quorum
could do rothing Therefore they hud pro-

vided that less than a quorum could do cer-
tain things adjourn from day to day , com-
pel the attendance of ' absent members ,

etc If the ruling made this morning
wus correct there was no necessity for nny
provision in the constitution ; dednintr what
less than a majority could do Ho denied
the richt of the presidinJKOHcor) of tno bouso-
to make a quorum Suppjiso the speaker
was right Then ono man could pass a bill
as well as 100. The speoWrWas simply the
organ of the house ,*nptttsaa8ter. •HofCar-
1110

. -
) was not hero todoal in epithets , but

ho did say if this ruling stood It worked a-

complcto revolution in the method of trans-
acting business In the house , The house
should stand b] the old rule and allow no
legislation unless participated in by the
majority of all the memberselect.-

Mr.
.

. McKlnloy took the floor , suit yielded
to a moilon to adjourn , which carried with-
out division ,

Sonlie
Washington , Jan 29. After some routine

business Mr Mitchell took the floor nnd pro-

ceeded to address the aooate on the bill for
the free coinngo of silver At the conclusion
of the address the scnuto wcut into executive
session nnd nt 3 oclock the doors were
opened and tbo senate adjourned

BRAZIL KHOOGN1ZKD.

President IlnrrUon lt coivc3 Senor
Vnlon te ,

Washington , Jan 29.' The formal recog-

nition of the United States of Brazil by this
government was completed this afternoon
when the president received the credentials
of Senor Vnlcnte , the now minister accrodr" .
Itcd by tno provisional government The
president in receiving Valentcsaid : Mr,
Minister , I teceiva you astho representa-
tive

¬

of tlio new republic , always a grateful
duty to the government of the United States ,

The peaceful course of ovunls that trans-
posed

¬

the Empire of HrazlUiuto the United
States of Brazil has boon observed with dcop
interest by the government iund the people
of this country It is a source of profound
satisfaction to the American people that the
provisional government of the Brazilian re-

public came into power without bloodshed
and violence I trust this circumstance may
prove the happy augury of ponce , progress
nnd prosperity in tbo career which now
opens to the United States of Hrazil
Speaking for the pcoplo of this country it
will bo mv constant nim to cUUlvato friend-
ly relations with your government , to In-

crouso
-

personal intercourse nnd to enlarge
commercial exchanges between the two ro-

puulics.
-

. "

Nominations
Washington , Jan , 29'. The president sent

the following nominations to the senate to-

day : Hlancho K. Uruce of tbo District of

Columbia to bo recorder of deeds for tbo
District of Columbia

Supervisors of Census , Wisconsin Earn-
est Demin , First distpct •Toliu C. ' Motculf ,

Second district ; Andretw 'Jackson Turner ,
Third district lllliiolslFrank Gllbort ,
First district MlnucRoiaMIorbert J. Mil-

ler , Flist district ; William 11. Johnston ,

Third district . j

Cnnllriiintliiiiu
Washington , Jan 20. United States At-

torneys
¬

Charles S. Jokn pn of Nobruska ,

district of Alaska ; J. A. Connolly , soutborn
district of Illinois ; Lewli illles , southern
district of Iowa ; Morals D , OConncll ,
northern district oflowo . .

United States MarsnaI40hVirles P. Hitch ,

southern district of Illinois
Register of Lund O01co Eyman P. Hotch-

kiss , Kau Claire , Wis ,
Indian Agent EverottW' Foster Yank ¬

ton , S. D , agency
Postmasters , Wisconsin Henry Uealo ,

Haward ; R. W. Cbeovtf , Clinton ; F. It-
.Whitlcsey.

.
. Florence ; J. U. Driver , Darling-

ton
¬

; C. F, P. PUllen
'

, Evonsvllloj G , E-
.Uryant

.

, Madison ,

Itosulatlnii Tilogripli Companion
Washington , Jan 9. The senate com-

mittee
¬

this morniog Instructed Senator Cul-

lom
-

to report favorably , with a Blight
amendment Intended to deffno moro clearly
the powers of the commission , the bill intro-
duced by Senator Spoonerio confer upon the
interstate commerce commission authority to
regulate the telegraph commerce between
the sevaral states Tlio bill in effect applies
the law rclutingto railroads to telegraph
companies It is substantially the bd ! passed
by tuo senate last session ,

Fatal llnllrr I xplojlnn.-
Chahleuton

.
, W, Va , Juu 29A saw mill

boiler on Falling Rock creek exploded • JQo
Wright and Morgan and Hoover wcro in-
stantly

¬

killed and another man badly In-

jured.
¬

. .

a

THEIR SHORTAGE PROVED ,

The Cnso of Rocolvors Hudson nnd
Stolnmotz

NOT NECESSARILY CRIMINAL

II" Tliclr Accounts Are Immediately
(• qunrcd No Other Piinlslunutit-

Tlinn DlHinlssnl Will linsuoI-

CxcltknR Scenes

Washington littmio The Omaha Hbe , i

B13 FOLIVTEBSTII STIIBKT
Wasiunhton D , C , Jan , 29. |

There can bo no mistake ut this cud of the
line nbout the shortugo reported in Tun Huu
special affecting the accounts of Rccoiver
Hudson at Lincoln nnd Rocolvor Steinmotz-
of the land olllco at McCook Whether any-

thing
¬

Incgular wus Intended or not , thn-

boolisof the interior department show that
ibeso oftlcors have not comullcd with the
lnw and their accounts are Irregular and
short

This afternoon Tnr Htc: correspondent wus

shown a statement prepared nt the interior
department from the books in the gcnoral
land olllco , showing the financial accounts
of the receivers ut Lincoln and Mo-

Conk , nnd the figures herctoforo reported
uro correct Hoth of those ofllcors are ir-

regular
¬

In their accounts in the same pnr-

ticulas.

-

. A full exposition of the statement of
ono account illustrates the condition of the
other oftlccr's accounts Following Is the
statement prepared from the cash books Ot

the general land oflleo touching tbo account
'at McCook :

Stutoment regarding the indebtedness of-

Jucob Stoinmetz , McCooK , Neb Under his
bond of September 14 , 1SS0 , there wa3 a bat
unco due tbo United States of 2450711.
Under his bond of April 11 , 1837 , as per ad-

justment of September 30, bo was entitled te-

a credit of S2S307 against the above
amount , leaving n balance of 217270 duo to
the United States December 31 last Ho

also claims to have deposited in the Omaha
National bank during the said quarter
JJ ) , S08 57, admitting a balance still duo the
United htates of 140139 December 31 ,
which Is contrary to instructions "

Following are the instructions referred to ,

which have been violated by the receivers
at Lincoln nnd McCook :

Collectors and surveyors of revenue and
receivers of public moneys living In tbo
same city with an assistant treasurer or
designated depository must deposit their
receipts at the close of cacti day Oillcors at
such u dlstanco from n depository that daily
deposits are Impracticable must forward
their receipts as often ns they amount to 1000
and nt the end of each month without rogord-
to the nmount accumulated , The foregoing
instructions of the treasury nro imperative
and must bo obeyed and I trust that this
oflleo will not llnd it necessary to again call
your nttentiou to them "

It will bo seen that these rules of tha inte-
rior department , which uro law , require re-

ceivers to deposit their money in a United
States depository every day , if there is ono
located lu the sumo city where the land oIUco-

Is situated , but If a United States depository
is not convenienttho ofUcer may delay bis
deposits for a month , or until the receipts
amount to 1000 , when ,they must bo de¬positedN"'O ' '"

From statements onfla| at thointorlordatp-
artmctlt the receivers at Lincoln aad Mo-
Cook acknowledge) thut at the time when
tboy should have mudo these deposits there
was ia their hands and not on deposit as re-

quired
-

by this law an excess of 11000 , nnd
further , their own stntemotits show that
there were in their bands and not deposited
as required by law the sums which have
been reported as shortage It may bo that
these ofllcors did not intend to bo-

Irropular in their nccounts It mny bo
that they did not use this money for
their private interests It is possible
they were ignorant of the requirements of
the law There can bo no doubt , however ,
nccordmg to the books of tha interior de-

partment and the statements of the local und
their superior oDIccrs , that so far as anv
regular and ofliclal Information lsconccrncd
these oMcers were short In the sums re
ported Their mere verbal statements at
this time are not considorcd proper testi-
mony and will not bo received as such Tbo-
rccelvcr.at McCook must deposit his money
at least once n month , or ofteuer whenever
it aggregates 1000 , in the Omaha National
bank of Omaha , which is a deposi-
tory , whllo the receiver at Lincoln
must deposit daily in the First National bank
of Lincoln , which is also a depository The
fuiluro of the reccivor at Lincoln to make
dally deposits in the First National bank of
Lincoln , or of tbo receiver at McCook to
make deposits at least once a month In the
Omaba' National bank , or whenever his
funds wlllnggrcgata 1000 , is a violation of
law Thesooftlcers have not complied with
the law and they will bo superceded oy other
men, It Is not likely that if thcso shortages
are iminodlatelyniado good there will bo any
proceeding Instituted with a view to their
punishment Dismissal from oflleo is con-
sidered

¬

sufllciont providing the accounts uro
immediately made good ,

Reccivor Stoinmetz's explanation that the
2451) 75 which were In his hands under his
old bond , executed September 14 , 18S0 , at
the time bis new bond wan accepted , April
11 , 18S7 , was not n shoituge , is unsatisfactory
to tbo department It is true this amount
was carried from tbo old to the new bond ,
but under the law he is hold us being short
that amount , as bo did not muko It good at
the expiration of his old bond and enter
upon his now bond with u clear account ,

because under the law , the new
bondsmen could not bo held rosponslblo for
the amount duo at the expiration of the old
bond or the Issuance of the new ono His
now bondsmen are simply held for the sums
of money which passed into his hunds after
tbo day of the issuance of the now bond It-

is possible that Heceiver Steinmotz was ig-

norant of this fact , but notwithstanding it is
the law

The amount of shortage in the accounts ot-

Rccoiver Hudson , asshown by the books of
the lund olllco and certified by Secretary
Noble is , us herctoforo stated in Till ! Dee
specials , 223940E-

XCITINO
, .

SCENES
There was almost mutiny and a revolution

in the house of representatives today , Such
exciting scenes as were presented continual-
ly for about three hours have not occurred
since tbo days of reconstruction Members
of the democratic side ot the house at times
stood on their feet and sawed the air and
shook their lists and looked dotlantlv and
pugnaciously across tbo main alslo at the re-

publicans
¬

, lnero were hot words hurled
across the chumbor and all sorts of ugly
throats made by some of the lire eaters from
tbo south

The cause of this excitement and Intensa-
Xecllng was1 an effort led by tbo republican
members of the committee on elections to
take up the contested election case of Jack-
son vs Hmlh , from West Virginia The re-

port of tbo comtnilteo recommended tbo
seating ofa republican and tbo ousting of u
democrat

This is the tug of war which has long
boon anticipated and upon which so many
revolutionary sentiments and threats have
been expressed by hotheaded democrats
Had tha republicans attempted , Instead of
this , to cull up a new set of rules to govern
the house the sumo scenes would have fol ¬

lowed This was but the skirmish to tbo
great battle which is to follow tbo-
nlfort of the majority to rule the
bouse , The democrats are determined thut
the majority shall not rule They insist , al-

though they acknowledge themselves to bo-

In the minority , that they shall run things
their own wry The settling of tbo contested
elections before the adoption of tbo now rules
means a stionger working majority for tbo
republicans and an easier victory for Justice
A majority ot republicans were elected to-

tno Flttyllrst congress for tbo purpose ot
giving their party power to control the

HHHBBMHBHHaHHHHHBl

house and onnct legislation , nnd the republi-
cms

-

are determined that thev will control
They moan to do this gently , considerately
and with duo courtesy to mid consideration
for the minority , but they Intend to control
Speaker ICcod probably surprlsod ns much
as he Irritated the democrats when ho de-

cided
¬

that ho would consider all members ns
present who wore not excused or paired and
absent This mndo It Imposiiblo for the
democrats to bronk up n quorum , because
the few who are necessary to remain at their
posts in order to continuo tbo light will ,

with the republicans present , make n quo-

rum nt all times On the llrst veto nearly
nil of the democrats refused to answer to
their dumes Spoakcr Reed quietly
sat in his chair nnd undo n memo-
randum

¬

of nil the members present and
cad the names ot the democrats who re-

fused lo vote, but who wcro in the hull of
the house , and doclirod them pressnt This
infuriated lomo ot the southern llroontors
till they uctod like mad lulls , nnd they shook
their locks , sawed the air and roared llko
lions At times there were twenty or thirty
of these men on their feet at once, shaking
their list * und yelling at the top of their
voices Confusion seized the house and there
wns great excitement The galleries wore
crowded When Speaker Reed , in making
his decision , quoted the words of the gov-

ernor of Toniiossoo , now Senator Hates , n
rabid confederate In the upper branch ot
congress , during a deadlock in the Tonnes
bco legislature , nnd thin of Governor Hill of
Now York , who is u stnmliirdbniirar of de-

mocracy
-

, nnd based his ruling upon prece-
dents cited by these gentlemen , the best
thinkers and coolest heads on the demo-
cratic

¬

side looked sheepish The hot heads
wore Inllamod with anger , Speaker Reed
showed conclusively that ho hud the right
under the constitution to count every mun
present who was really present whsthor ho
voted or not Some of the democrats at-

tempted to counteract the precedents sot by
eminent men In their own party by producing
the ruling made when Junto * G. Hlalno was
speaker of tbo house but thu case was not a
parallel one Speaker Uecd demonstrated
that all unusual rulings wore the result ot-

speellio and remote exigencies , intended to-

bn an estoppel to isolated omcrgcnulcs , and
that ono ruling could not bo mudo u pro
cedout for another unless it involved the luw-

of common sense
Nobody knows how long this light will

continuo or to whnt extreme It will extend
Ono tiling is proven , however , and that ! a
that nil the republicans intend to stand sol-

idly together , und they within thomsolvcs
compose a mnjonty ot the house of repre-
sentatives. .

It was not necessary for Speaker Rood to
rule as ho did today lu order that the repub-
licans

¬

might have a working majority Ho-

oxplaincd nt great length nnd in detail that
this was not a oneman power ; that ho sim-

ply made his conclusions from a common-
sense nrgumunt nnd it was left to the
minority to appeal front the chair und take
the Judgment of the house as n body If the
minority could demonstrate that the ruling
of the cnuir was not wrong , it
could nt the same time Becuro n
minority vote to overthrow tbo decision
of the etiair A deadlock nud wrangle
was created nnd those hot words and excit-
ing scones may continuo for some days , but
the country may rest assured that the repub-
lican party , being in the mnjontv , will rule
and rule Justly nnd that the and nchlovcd
will bo the best lor the people as a vvhole-

Tho60
.

revolutionary proceedings on the part
of the democrats show unusual aud startling
desperation At least twentyflvo demo-
cratic members have said privately that the
republicans are right in unseating Smith ;

that it wus not a question or right involved
in the case at issue , but a question ot rul03.
They do not want the majority to rule

NEW rOSTMASTEKS APfOINTED
Nebraska Lamar Cbaso county , Van L-

.WiUon
.

, vloo J. 1. Grimes , removed
Iowa Hillsdale , Milhj county , A. S ,

Sawyer , vlceJ , B. Lowls , removed ; Leroy ,
, Decatur county , B. Kirbv , vice A. J. Draper ,

resigned ; Lucas , Lucas " county VV.T. .
Stearns , vice W. H. Nickel ! ," removed

• * *
South Dakota Itockervlllo , Pennlneton

county , J. L. Carlln , vice S. A. Oliver , re
signed

TUB AltMV-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war
Artificer Henry A. Kompton , company D ,

Second infantry , now with his company at
Fort Omaha , huvlng satisfactorily explained
to the dcpirtmcnt that his true uamo is
Henry A. Kline , will bo borne under the
latter nnmo on all rolls , returns otc , of his
command after this date

John II G. Fokkon , hospital corns , now nt-

Doiso barracks , Idaho , Is transferred to Fort
Shormau , Idaho , and will bo sent to that
post , reporting upon his arrival to the com-
manding

¬

oQlcor for duty
MISCELLANEOUS

Secretary Dlaino's nbsenco from the cabi-
net

¬

meeting yesterday nnd from the siato de
partment for a low days created the Impres-
sion that ho was bowing low under the griot
that was brought upon him by the death of
his son , nnd that bo had a notion to retlro
from the cablnot Tbo secretary is in good
health and says ho la picking uou9 loose
threads of bis work as rapidly as possible ,
and has no intention of retiring from public
lifo

Contracts have been awarded for star mail
service In Montana , Nebraska , North and
South Dakota , Utah , Idaho , Washington ,
Oregon and Colorado for periods ranging
from ono to five years

The secretary of tlio treasury today issued
tbo second call on the national bank deposi-
taries for the reduction of tbo public balances
bold by thorn on or before March I. The
call is for about the same amount as tbo
first

The controversy over the locution of the
postoflico at Millard , Douglas county , has
been sottied An inspector was sent to Mil-

lard and ho hna roporlod in favor ot locating
the olllco on tbo north side of the railroad
track , on the same side where the olllco is ut-

Eresent located Roproscntatlvo Connell has
his recommendation for the

appointment of a postmaster at Millard till
the question of the location of the oflleo wns
determined , and now an appointment may-
be oxpectcd at an early day

Piiiuty S. Heath

Nolirnnkn , Iowa nnd Unkotn lonalnn 3.

Washington , Jan 29. rSpociat Telegram
to The Uee ] Pensions have been gran ted
as follows to Nebraskans : Original invalid

Amos Darrow Nebraska City ; Joseph Har-

ber
-

, Stollu ; Clark A. Dennett , Orleans ;

Chester Watts , Heuvor City Original wid-

ovs
-

, etc Nancy A. , widow of Morris Todd ,

Silver Crook
fowa pensions : Original invalid Austin

S. Hatch , Spencer ; Henry W. Ion , Decatur ;
Daniel E. Huck , Cedar Kapids ; William
Fisher , Olln ; Peter McDonald Now Alban ;

Adam Lofollott , Hussoll ; Albert Hunter ,
Wyman ; Grandlson Tucker , Charleston ;

James Grandstaff , Leon ; Ephriam W.
James , Pacitlo Junction ; William H.
Stark , Floris ; Henry II , Ladd ,

Alton , Increase P. Ilolyoko , Shuldon ;
George W. Penn , Colfax ; John P. Hess , In-

dlauola
-

; Samuel Howtnan , Davis City :

David Collin , Oskaloosa ; Samuel Uluir ,

Garner Reissue Johan Tledt , Key ; Soy
roour P. Jones , Dcs Moines ; Clark Hoon ,

tv Interact Reissue nnd increase Andrnw-
V. . Iiandull , Choyodan Original widows ,

etc Belinda , widow of John H. Lincoln ,

Hoonsboro ; minor of Alfred Sowen , Gil
bert

Dakota ponBionss Increase Elisha W.
Elliott , White LakO ; Richard Davenport ,

Alpena ,
9

Engineers nnd Burviynrs ,

Peojha 111. , Jan 29. The fifth annual
mooting of the Illinois Society of Engineers
and Surveyors commenced today , The
question of Chicago's sewage and its disposi-
tion Is to bo the main question at tomorrows
session

A Faintly of JCIulit Ioiaiiurd ,

Point Pleasant , W. Va , Jan 29. News
has been received of the poisoning ot a fam-
ily of eight persons named Hargiavo , living
south ot hero , by a negro woman Four of
the family are reported dead

Invited lo Montreal
Montiieal , Jan 29. The mayor has writ-

ten to the secretary of the Hrillah embassy
at Washington asking him to band the South
American delegates an invitation to visit
Montreal ,

IT IS GROWING M0N0I0NUUS.

K hnnpto In the Bnllothigr in the L
" Iowa Loulalnturo M

1-

THr REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS H-

An . mint lo Agrco Upon a CaihII- H
1 for Wnrdin of tlio lcnl-

ultnry
- H

Results In An- M

oilier Dcndlock M-

A Qicrr Stnto ofTt( IrJ M-

Dr.s Moines , la , Jan , 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

- M
to Tin llnn1 There seems to ban H

deadlock In the air thcso days The ropublt-
cms

- M

of the general assembly started In to-

night
- • H

to nominate a candidate for wirdon ot H
the Fort Madison penitentiary and n dead-

lock
- H

at once resulted There wore several H
candidates , with three ot about equal H
strength , lbo friends of each refused to H
yield , and so they kept balloting nwiy nil M

the uvenlng When it bjcamo evident that * B-
no nomination could be made the caucus ml-

Jourued
- H

till next week , Tuesday night H
Deadlocks nto very tushionnblo iu this H
vicinity M-

Fcvciitrru Moro Tien B
Des Moinis , Ia , Jan 29. At the republi- IJc-

un house caucus this morning Homy SW11mm
cox wns nominated for chief clerk This HJ
completes the list of oUlcers for the republi- H
cans The llrst roll call resulted In u tie , H
Wilson receiving 41 votes nnd Hamilton 41-

Up
.

to adjournment sovoiitoon bullola wore
taken , nil resulting the same ns the llrst
Adjourned until 1030 the morning

1 lie Siiiaic HH-
Dcs Moines , la , Jnn , 23. In tlio sonnto U

this nftcrnoon n resolution was passed allow HIl-
ng bills to bo given to the secretary of the HH-
Rcnato , who shall have them printed nnd HJ
placed on the desks of senators aud bo ready HH
for consideration whou the proper time B
comes Hills thus handed in aru to bo num- Ubered , nnd to bo introduced and read as If
not previously printed After the passage
of a number of minor resolutions u few
memorials from the 1 armors alllmco were
presented by democratic senators , protesting HB-
ngalnst Allison for United States senator

Adjourned HJ
'1 hu Supruimi Court HH

Des Moines , la , Jan 23. [ Special Tel - M
gram to Tnc Bee ] The following de-

cisions
- U

wore rendorol by tbo supreme court IJ
today : IJ

Charles Stroffo vs Swafford Urothors ot U-
al ; Linn district ; aftlrmcd

The statoof Iown vs Dan Conkllng ; Polk
district ; dismissed HH

Idaho county vs W. II Woods ot al , uppol-
lants

-

: Ida district ; alllrmed
Raid , Murdock & Fischer , appellants , v-

II. . W. Condurjy otal ; Montgomery district :
reversed HI

George Herman vs Chicugo , Mllwaukoo &
St Puul company , nppcllant ; Cedar Rapids
superior court ; reversed HH-

L. . L. Porter vs J. W. Powell , nppcllant ;
Dallas district ; uulrmod

Louis Harbnoh , appellant , vs the Des
Moines & Kansas City railroad company ;
Polk district ; reversed

Important Kilrontl Improvements HJ-
Ft. . Dodge , la, Jan 29. [Special Tele- HJ

gram to The Bee j A large , party ot tlio Uleading oulcialsof the Illinois Central rail HIr-
oadjAvepo.io.this- city l o y ur eyjng the IIc-
ompany's' yards nud groundsuoro Vropara SJ
tory to ranking a number of important B
improvements this season Superintendent HJ
Quomby of the Iown division says that the HJ
contemplated changes include new passenger . HJn-
nd freight depots , now olllco buildings nnd HJ
six thousand feet of now nldotrackngo , muk- HJ
lug it ono of the finest switchyards In the HJ
state These improvements , taken in con
nectton with tuo Illinois Centrals reported HJ
connection with the now union depot , are HJ
very sign Meant , Indicating Increased busi-
ncss

-

and the possible extension of tbo road HJt-
o the southwest HJ-

A Tom 1iilnu Cnlnhrntion HJ
FonT Douoe Ia , Jan 29. [Special Tel-

ogrumtoTm
- H

Bee | Inability to secure Col-

onel
- M

Robert G. Ingersoll and other ouiinent HJo-

rntors , because of their previous engage HJn-

ienls , occasioned a slight alteration in the HJ
Tom Pulno colouration today The affair H
took the form of a ploasaut and oiithusiastl a HJ
reception , at which the doctrines o ! the great HJc-
ontrovortist were freely discussed and HJb-
ichly eulogized The movement for the or- HJg-
anization of clubs for the promulgation of HJ
Pal no's doctrines was fairly inaugurated ,
and wilt bo actively pushed by the organiz-
lug committee HJ-

8lruck a Vmn or Coal HJ
Mason Citk , la , Jan 29. [ Special Tele- HI

gram to The Bee ] It now looks as though HJ
western Iowa , u vast plain of pralrlo land , la HJ-
to have fuel in abundance For some time HJ
the Emmot coal company , a recent organiza- HJt-
ion , has been prospecting for coal , and to- HJ
day , at a depth of 150 foot , struck a vom HJ
nearly six foot thick Fourteen thousand HJt-
cot ot plank is now on thu grounduna work HJ
men uro engaged tn sinking a Shalt It Is HJ
thought thut within thirty days coal can bo HJ
furnished from the new mtno at 150 par ton HJ-

A Mysterious Dlsaimonrano HJD-

unuqUE , la , Jan 29. [Special Telegram
to The HeeJ Lust Friday Edward Now HJ
ton , wlfo and child arrived in this city from |Vermont They put up nt a hotel Ho wus HJ-
u railway engineer and expectodto get work HJ-
on ono of the roads Monday ovonlug bo HJ
left the hotel , saying ho was going to a bar HJ
ber shop to bo shaved That wus the last HJ
soon of nim Ho had a sum ot money on his HJ
person , nnd fears are entertained that he has , HJ
mot with foul play HJ
The Auditor ,. ' Convention Poitiniiml| HJ

Deb Moines , In , Jan , 29Spcoltil[ Tolo- HJ
gram to The Bee , ] The state convention of HJ
county auditors which was to moot in Des HJ-
Molnos tomorrow has been postponed until HJ
February 12 , at which time the state con HJ-
vention of committees ot county supervisors HJ
will meet in conjunction with tlio Judiciary HJ
committees of tbo house und senate In ro- HJ-
gurd to taxes und county affairs On tha HJ
sumo day the state pharmacists will convuno HJ
in this city , HJ

ilttrveRtlii !; Ion by Torohllgtit HJ
Foht Doiioe , la , Jan 29 [ Special Tola- HJ

gram to The Bee 1 Tbo sudden break in HJ
the weather after a few days of extreme HJ
cold has alarmed ice men in northern Iowa , HJ
and for the first time over known hero largo HJ
forces are at work tonight harvesting tlio HJ
lco crop by torchlight Largo southern con
truois ure yet uiilllled , nnd tbo crop thus far HJ
ia hundreds ot tons short HJ-

A Minor Kllloil H
Des Moines , la , , Jan 29. ( Spsclal Tela- HJ

gram to The Bee ] This afternoon , whllo HJ
Patrick OHara was working in a mlao HJ
south of this city , the roof ot siato fell in , HJ
crushing him and killing him instantly His HJ
companion , working oy Ills side , escupod un- HJ
injured • HJ-

Drnpprt Dead IVom llourt DIsnuFr HJ-
Cedaii RAn ns , la , Jan , 29 , [ Spsclal Tel HJ-

egram to The HeeJJ , L. Irwin , a nurs- HJ-
oryman at Waterloo , droppsd deal from o HJ
heart disease whllo purchasing a railroad H
ticket to Morrison HJ-

Adalru Inanmmer llenil HJ-
A da i it ,la , Jun 29. [ Speobl Tclogrtm HJ-

to Tux lite ] Wallace Powell , postmaster HJ-

at this place , riled this morning Contuuip- HJ-
tion , hastened by la grippe , causul bra HJ
death , HJ


